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Longwei deila it dijan wanbala l i l boi 
bin ranawei brom im haus, dumaji in 
mami bin graul la im.
3
Imin ranawei langa bush im rnijelp 
gadim no dadi en no anggul bobala.
4
Bambai blanga im leg bin g it wik 
en im nomo bin go longwei.
5
Imin luk dis wanbala bigwan rok 
en imin go en jidan langa jad rok.
6
Wen imin s ilip  langa jad rok imin 
filim  jad rok bin mub. Jad lilbo i 
bin gidap brom s ilip  en imin hatjamp 
nomo l i l b i t .
7
Jad l i lb o i  bin stat kraikrai na en jad 
t e : tu l bin f i l  sori bla jad l ibo i 
en imin askim langa jad l i l b o i ,  "L ilbo i 
yu wanim mi bla deigim yu langa jad 
sengraun," and jad l i lb o i  bin luk s i l i ,  
Imin sei, "Yuwai, yu deigimbek mi langa 
jad sengraun."
8
Langa jad lilb o i kemp deibin abum jea. 
Blanga jad lilbo i dadi imin fa it blanga 
im waif blanga jad lilb o i.
9
Bambai bla jad lilbo i anggul bin go 
lukabat im. Jea imin luk jad lilbo i 
bin idimbat bush daga, en imin deigim- 
bek im langa kemp.
10
Jea deibin ol hepi.
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English Translation
T it le :  L i t t le  boy and a tu r t le
Author & I l lu s tra to r :  Sybil Ranch
A long time ago, a l i t t l e  boy ran away 
from home because his mother growled 
at him.
He ran away by himself to  the bush.
Later, his legs got t ire d  and he 
couldn't go any fu rthe r.
He saw a big rock and went and sat on 
i t .
While he was asleep, he f e l t  the rock 
move. He woke up w ith a s ta r t .
The l i t t l e  boy began to cry and the 
tu r t le  f e l t  sorry fo r him and said, 
" L i t t le  boy, do you want me to take 
you to that sand bank?" The l i t t l e  
boy was very surprised. He said, "Yes, 
you can take me back to that sand bank."
Back at the l i t t l e  boy's camp his parents 
parents were having a f ig h t.  His 
father was fig h tin g  w ith his mother 
about the l i t t l e  boy.
Later, the l i t t l e  boy's uncle went 
looking fo r him. He found him eating 
bush food and he took him back to camp.
Then, everyone was re a lly  happy.
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